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A low tnott'Jift ajfu wo i aKiilwfl au
account of the tkutu oi Mr- - !'. .U..-an-

four children, mIh- iionxiit u ,i tin
flame of a luirntng hV iittr. .' "'n
gletown, in this coniUr. Thv hm-lui-

of the woman and father of th child
ren appears to have Won but little af-

fected ly the appalling manner ot
their death, and since that time Iras

conducted himself in a style that plain-

ly showed him to W devoid ot all re-

spect for himself or the memory ol the
dead. On Saturday lnl (Oct ) thi
man ended hi career under the folkr-ln-g

circumstance :

On Friday, liuden and one Frank
Alartin were engaged in jlayirr cnnl
in-th- liar room of the Milhille Hotel,
and in the coutc ot the game Hudson
accued Martin of cheating, and aiJ
ho had swindled him otitol 5dO. aittr- -

twJtin (ienieil that he had cheated, and re- -

marked that any man ho saitl he did
so wa a "d d liar.'' Hud-wi- t then
loft the lioti.'e. Ou the following day
Hudson drank oouideralde liquor and
tried to borrow a pi'tol, swying lie had
been imjo-e- l tioit. and would not
stand uvutmuM. He wa refn-- el

:i weapon, but finally he and otic of hi
friend tsrcibly took a pitol from a
titan named tlaacock. hortly after
obtaining the 4stoI, llnd-o- n approach-e- l

--Martin, who va standine JMt out-slt- lt

the hotel door, and preiting the
tol, within a lew k-e-t of hi bnmrt,

ordered him to take back what he hnd
nhl. Martin immediately nthed n

am llHdson and canght him around the
nedV, drawing 15 lieod down upon lit
broaH. AAer some considerable ?cttl-lliw- r,

Hudson raided the piUl aboe
Iti head and tired dowaward, with the
evident intention of shooting Martin,
but the ball entered his own head ou
ike rieht Mde. ami jiiiuving the brain,
lodged in the base of the skull ou the '

left skit. Ik'forv eatring hi head the
Vwll cut oil' the thumb ot HiidonV lett
USmA, sratdng oue ot Martin's
arms. HwcWn lived until Monday
ruanring, when he expired, the victim
of hi- - own mttMs. and evil habits.
Jn-tie- e Guptill, ot MUlville. itujHtiinel-id"-a

jttry aud held an ioqueat over the
remaius of the deceased, wbeu the jury
rotHraed a verdict in nceardanee w ith
the abore narrated facts.

A e lihot Story.
Tito aMonongahela fla.) Hpullican

tmvs: Not verv Ions aeo the ronns
Mkd,lienuti;ul wile of wmot ourcitiaeu
vnt ealle I to her final account, leaving
her lbaud ditsonaolate, lad, bereft.
Se a bariwl in the adin-cu-t vf ue--

tery, Mdtar Wtaud ronr4so l u
Aajeolate t rtt w forj.-.--t 'In
loved OW'. Sbt waa p'.-aeti- t with him
by day in jfdrit, aim! in Ui li tn i.t
uigiit. One pcnliarity of hi dr.-.in.'- .

and one that haunted him, In-tn- r
4Mtul night after night, wavtbi, that

the t'jdrit of his wifb eawie to bi Ud-t4il- e

ami tokl him tlmt the Hiidertaker
had iHtt rumovod trout her face the
square jdece oi mn-li- u, or uapkin.
which had beou H-- to oover'her face
aitw death, bat had screwed down her
ootlln ltd with it upon her; that abe
iMiwld wot breatho in Uer grae, Imt
wag unret ou account of the napkin,
lie triad to drive the dream away, but
it bided with him by night and troubled
him by day.

Iu dftdpair he sought the undertaker,
Mr. Dickey, who told him that the
napkin had not Wen removed, but
urgod him to forget the circumstance,
a 5 it could not be any possible annoy-atHj- e

to inanimate clav. "While the
giutleman frankly acknowledged thi,
liivcouhl not moid the apparition, and
the continual aires upon hi mind be-gs- u

to tell upon bis health. At length
he determined to lmo tbu body

aud vb-ite- the undertaker
for that purjKc. Here ho was met
ouue uioru with the name ndticeund
pursuabion, mid again couviueed ot hi
folly, the bauut04l tnuii returned to Lis
lioino. That night, more vivid thnu
over, more terribly real than before,
she came to his bodnidc and upbraided
Him for his want of aflection, and
would not leae him until he promised
to removo tho cause of ull her hutler-iu- g.

'Jlie next night, with u friend, he
repaired to the nextou, who was pre-

vailed upon to accompany them, aud
there, by the light of tho moon, the
body was lifted Jrom its narrow bed,
the cofliu lid unscrewed, and the naj-ki- n

removed from the fucc of the
corpse, .wiai ni:ni biie came to uis
bedside onco more, but for the last
time. Thaiiking hi u for hi kiiidnen.,
she pressqd t.nrnt.i iips to bis cheek,

built! came ugaiu iio more.
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Is a cajiital wile. If the capital (lout
increase, the family will.

la the Field Again!
A cents wanted to cll by Mibjcrlp-tio- it

WOMAN'S WORK
la the Civil War.

Rtion i.f II ."ii ruirolirm Mid Pa-iw- ncA i.ri 11 tr, .1 u, the (auction uhd
nnrovml o: u I uu.il fulu 5nitr and

t hntl.M .' .n.a.. m.. .. . lj U P. Iirueketh, M.

i.nilhr .j. !'!.". .il; i i;. jIls of th.
V ar.""Our Grml '"ait..!.' Vic tamp, the
Itallir Field .a 'ii li -- p U. " w.. l-- , ami
Mr Mar,, f Vii. ,!.4i i'.' a ta:r. 1 ifi'iii
by Hry W. T V., Frwldem f. 5.
Sanitary Omtnl-aio- u

Tbii inierviiiig work will contain sketches
of nearly TW 0 HlWIIKBI) LAIHE3. dilln-CHi-a-- d

(or Umir labor- - In IHSalf f tbr Sold
let. K"ftit and PreMmtt. w4b laefoktitt of
tbflr work, and be f notice ul about lour hun-
dred others : waile a brief tribute win be paid
to lb tknaaiMt f namrle llwoiar who
Imvcd every danorr and privation, ur quietly
lolled Mid merinoed UaM. health, him) many of
th m 111. In y,v aid l" oar "OaVrinc. soldier..
In all n Hiid rnnntrH. ii ic trm woman has
Ixrrn tattriMlir Tta Maruu ulbr eeuld v
to bet u. Com bark w lb thy bidd, ir on '

It" Carthaceuiaa women could MeriAcr tbem
rim la tar naae hi irvit roini q; uu

bMo7 fc n tirrcolrnt to tin-- work of woman
in our hit lemultctril war rarb calm.itevii,
vnliebteatil. whlr-wmi- J iwiriwO-- tiivbchcer
inr ymptttiy nod socrwl trnst : ueh a fbrce '

uf activity at bom and la tbe camp, i

1 In-- wf lh work n eiiwmvocrd i

more tban three year afo. nf the !! t j

in the aalluti werv cmplnred to write tbe
krtcbe. Ibr loatvrial Iwl- n- furabbed bv tb

Iri'od- - and faioilio of the objrcl. All the
benrvobani juvplr of tbo coontry. ubn cuatrll-ni--d

o liberally o.'thrlr jarn. to enabl tht.c
boule womta to carry on tbrir tabor of lov.
will flidly embrace Mr Mrt upportiinlty to "Ir mo rur oi ta prrat won; tbry acjora- -

d. Lrry teec AnmrfMm jitrlot will I

BM MTt bow rxaiil bu brea Ui. paUiOU.m ,

WOML--
As eminent divine ay. : eh a work

,
'

c4ll for by twiriutic aud It .

Sill J., it an boaor V ..or cuutry. b..n

UaW Tbt work couiwo- - ait i. inurti.
'

bvantifailr illuuattd w.'ii busicruu fittt
Mwl Ksgmvlar'.cxwabKl a tl Mcbn4 trt
of Ur an. and will a- - faru.-b- d K Rir

lb nvat and MiMauiml btbdlae Uwrcrtlc
Caaiawrr iraal- - or IvtHiilw wanted lanrndhtr-l- y

fui 5vu lavru utxi.

Al

Our Naval Oominanders,
11 V J. T. IIKADLV,

Frem OQMal Sourew. with 22 Sp1ndM 5tl1'wrtrail. aad lUttlc Seeuf. conprulop
lb early lid . public tvrvicw aud

-r bf
rnrruriit.

Porter. GobHwruucb. labl?TB. I'aabllDy.
Wlntuw.lruyti;,Liti.riKitf Uupvut. swltij;-bam- .

Wllk. Wurdrb. I tally. Haxp aud Csib-Int.ao- d

many otlwr prumiucut .Natal Utrovt.
with Urillmi: dicripttuu- - of Uuttl. rlgt.
aud WnmUirdamu. tutludiup li- - raila coaductln? Navwl Wnrturt by Iran-cl- ad'!. CumlU Iti ou lurp? Ooto
VeluOHw. C4W pacn, iutlu.lin; ctilrn Slrl
Kaarsrd I'ortruiU of jirviniucnt uavul uAter,
aud four fall 'tr Hatilr seeo.

For hMTMu uddiw
THAVKK IJItOS..

GeiKtal Aj--u- Ikx 91 furtland. Oregon.

''Clittli'-Pntfi- tt Indelible Pen-O- l
U." tor Markmr liiKB. t. Thi iVnell l

alMtUKlb. apfKaram. to tbv ordinary bud jhii
oil. ad will nwkr a ur iliM.k mark, tbut

ill rwalB rur yai of mr ud v.. -- bin;
No aeiaaMtuaeaatiitad rjnepi dawaoins tu
lolir c lu b u. ' ur j i.cll ii omi k one
abrmaml a1l. iSa-'- t wM

Srtod Sli etui fu a peiw.1" kAlku Hroik-- r
ireau aWkavc ' )

.xxanxxsoxxx xxxiuxxotxxtfxxiexxsoxxx.

I G. T. T. C. D. $. I

M'!.ii'i:nt.irtiirotxtt;i.-xxoi- i

SiMHok.U tbt Cireeii Oonri ul thr
f tbr eMrat of Juok-u-

Attiaa at Law ii K.o. r llvawjr.
Joan Loaf aaaniitS. t J. Wn.nr aud John

VUWi-- lMaaanL
TeJtaM Hmuoi .

Vu rr r,7.,.'a i apfjear ia M Court and
ataer ciaalauu u ! planMirT (tied

ajaiea u-- i wi bio ! n day Irwn tb liuie of
tbr l lb- - MHumoe mi ;. If prid

.ihiu M.dcntiDiy. or Ii wntd on yua lihla
'..y ataj-- wMi Hi tMi Stale. IbVu within lie

iw. hit day Irak aW tlni" af tb tvier. or If
-- iad mi .ma iriit uf lti -- latv of Ur-i-o-o. tbaa
it ia ettawea) by tb Court (Jut pubHeatloa

ter rx jik In tb "On-go- SaUnel."
ttriur to tbr (cioud M.uidr in .Vol cutler. A II. On
1C7 ; and yua arv noliBwd. tbat If yuu lail to
aiitwrr Mi.d cunulai.it, a ubuv rnuirctt. the
fdaintiff will apply lo HMrCuan for thv relief

Ibaraiu. to-w-it : lor a jodnat opainit
yon for tbe turn of four atiodn-- d and efsblv- -

o dollan and Iffty eot 1p7 ,MJ. with In-- !

Urt lbrun. at ibe rale ot Xl pr cent, rxr
lWh rem tbc ?it day or July. A. D. lbK3 tbe
aud tb co-- It aad diaburwtfirnu uf tbi action
to lj taxed. By ordr of the Court. i

Givan uodr ray hand, tbt 3rd dav of Oeto-Ut-

A. U. IsC7. It. JAQOUS, JHfy fvr l'fu
S011MONS -- Iu tbe Circuit Court of the

Oregon for the countr of Jackion.
.Bmt in fyuilr to Quirt Title.

P. F. Mctlanu. phliitlff. . Wm. A. Owen and
John Pawpaw, dfud.intii.

To Jubu Pawpuw :
Veu ar rulred lo opjiar In ald Court, are

and annr thv complaint uf aid plaintiff, tiled
agatut you. w ithiu IU dy from tbe lime or the No.rvice of tbii summon, on you. If mtvW with
in mid county, or ifierv-- d on you within any
uthirr county in tbit stale, tliin within tuenlvdy from the tlm of the Service, or if rved
ou you oatajf thv Etal or Oreuon. then it I.

No.

by tbu Court mat publication be made
fur ' wwk in the "Oiou etnitnel.'' prior
to the K'Cood Munday in NovcraU.r. A I). Ib67.
Aud you are uoiifird tbat if jou fail to autwer
wid complaint, as above reipjittd the plaiuliff

in ij.if u tue ouri ior ine reiiel urmauded
therein. it , for a dveret: for an uodivivldrd
oue-ha- lf of the Property dvicriUd therein, and
lor a perpetual injunction a aiked therein, and
thecotiund dioburtemeuti of thla tnittobe
taxeo. uv oraer of tbe Court

Giieo unJvr my bund, tbit 3rd day of Ooto-i- t,

A. V. lBC7. 0. JACUliS, jltty Jut VIJu to
City

lyon's Flea Powder. have

Death to Fleai It la well known that Lron'.
genuine Maea tic ponder will perfectly dwtroy to

VZ&X&Y"? to
t triU--. but entirely barmleM to tie bu

MKCie and dumtftlc uuimtl The genuine bat
the UKuatureol i. Lon, aud the pnvutv itamp
' ' a a u a u Anything ele of tbii

Ji orcuuuv rfeil, Any drug
glut will procure the genuine, If you imiit you
will have no other.

ax onir.ix.vL ioi:.m.

gome write for (un. nrd ome for lame,
Ami Mme to wke n splattCr.t--i.

Hut wc. n!! trot p't eiitiin
To write for lirend and liiittrr.

Th rou ee wir very lumlable object of do-

me pnnj in oarielrrn.il e cannot ou gonj to
ai luaty elt.

only wWt to riare II known,
That aN our jjoo.H mnt tl.

And thfn thi- - fople nil nlll come
You lx;i Ihry will.

Tbn civiuf u a fine oiwtuDlty of mak-i- n:

muiH--t

We've fancy ?op umVpov1 Colocno, J H '

Ami llui'r Oii by the iImco
An cnt!!rj lot of coed IVrfumw,

Tat up by pM II, ltaxlr..
Tbu cirinc all the yonnc full. an opportu-

nity of becoming ,wttUfcDted.''

We have I!torer for the Hair,
Much better than your dye ;

We've preparations for the Kur,
And lot nun for the Hye.

Tlm pivin; oh) mulil. uml crutr b.ichclon
an opporiunity of fixing: up for the inutritnoui
u) market.

We've Diuf and IUkAs; we've Oil nod
l'aisH.

And trinket of all kind;
We've Xtwtrum cood for all complnlDtc,

And rll to nit the time.
Tlm clvinc old und young an opportunity

for speculation.

Xow, all who have the ready cash
Can caW around

For ihey can find jujt wbot they want
Much clwnivrr titan to lmrrnw.

And wii! tbu five the City Drug Store M- -

low a fine oppnrlunliv to dwplav their ex
lfwiw & of NEW ROOKS 18 much lift- -

ter adraniase than they owuM tvlblv do on
.

P, n--
v V" f"I' l,,3nt ,tJ., .w

taTe a fiX,l1"1".n,l4 "(, . , nr
from 52 25 to S 50 lerJ pietur,
Gold iih,

Ink Stand. linle.
Fancy IVn liokler,

l'pr wefrbt.
Mter Clip.

Itored Cp,
lk Ikatttt,

' ri";r!Sptltt?r. '
acallnc Wax.

.
" v. Ifortfolio. l'or'.manttt,

Wallet. I'bcm-- i.

I'oeket lto-il- i,

CfayoB.
IVnelin

(rf every ilferiptloo. ItJ, ll'ne, IliaeV and
ropyin-- Ink- -, t'kalk I.iw. Fmbinc 1'acklr.
Viulw sinnc. Tini Iwurd and Hin, School
llnok of variety a' MrdGeed pr'to. Coiy
Tllknl.t 1. W..Im. (, lM.ln CI n.i.l M

thouaad other thins iti this line, that can be
wen by ealHm; at the Oily Ilrog Siorr.

Amctip the ttople nrtlelei nioy be luand
lVnpr. AN'pK-H- .

Xutmtt:. Matt. Clovr.
OtoaatMo, Cain Itodi,

Gince. .Mustard.
'Crram of Tartar

Suleutu.
Dread priTiratton

tmthtc ) l.xtra6tolLmon,Veui.e..a,
Celery, nc.

PiM.ni. mr.t.rr, HucriNo ix IUu.,
1'i.A'TKa I'Aai Asn Coal Oil.

We would call on our frlcndf to cive ui o
call. If we ean't sll them auythicc. we will I

take crwt pleuiure in ibowin: tbrm
SUTTOX .HVI)i:. '

la"kinrri'' -- p'. " 'r7
UNION LlrERY,

SALE&, EXCHANGE STABLES,

Comstoch $ Cawley,
Proprietors.

The proprliitorc have recently pnrcbaied the
above n itand, iltuated on the corner

Catiruriila tVltli htrttli,
Where tbt very bt of borte and (niggle can

bad at all timet, at reoonable ratei. Their
tuck of roaddcrt cannot be Kjualed In the

aiaie.
noitfcKh iuakui:u

reaionable term, and the bt oare and at
tentioa Uitowed wion them while under their
ehrge. AUo &.

llor lloucllt and Sold.

DelnrialUSed that thv can elve tatlifae.
tiuu. tbe proprietor toltcit the patronage of

public.
Jackoovlll Nov.S4,IS0C. decOtf

Notice to Holders' of Coun

ty Orders !

STATE Or ORET.OX. I

ur jossmiXK. i ss.
Perom boldin? the following Countv Order

hereby notified to preterit the tatne'for pay-
ment t No ','ui, lei predated IiecemU-- r 7,
U5g : No. January It, IW9 j

377 prented Januarv 19, IMS ; Jfa. 176
presented March 7. lo59 j No, i'0. 413,42a,

ia, ioa. na. anu poenleu April 7, 1M!:
Ni. 4bJp atl 4il prewnled April , ISi9j

4CC presented April 15 1M9.
No uiterwt will be allowed on tbc orderi

after thl date. JOHN HOLT.
County TrtMurer

Kirbyvllle, Sept. 17. leC7. )cp2 1 1 f

CLAIMS ! CLAIMsT
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

TVP'JIL'SlNESsTs SUCH THAT J WILL
i.X necewarily be detained in Washington

until next iprbg j htae, I will bu enabled
attend to all collection! entrusted to my care
giving Ihum my pertonal attention, .All who

clulmi for collection, or aov other legal
buineM in tbe Atlantic State requiring atten-
tion, are tollclted to forward them immediately

me. ClienU in Jacktou County can get
lu preparing their papen, by applying

I) M, C. Gault, at my oface. In Jackiouvlle.
Addrera B. F. DO WELL,

Waablogtoa City, U. C,

Ayer's Cathartic Pill.

Jxvks T. GlXVN, Jmts S. Dr.tii

Atx.tis'ntm JUutd.--.

6LENH, DRUM & CO.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
r

CALIFORNIA STUEKT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

SEW FIRM. aW GOODS

...AND.

EW PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

rpm: Aiiovn named fik.m
J take pleaiute in notifying tbclr fricudi

and tbc rublic ccncrnlly, tbat tbry are now
receiving and opening a very large and ex-

tensive utock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

HLAXKirrS,
IIOOl' SK1UTS

i:tc. etc.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ladies', fiHsscs' and Children's Shoes.

a)r- - We have. ato. In connection with s
63 the abave, a vety larpe aud "cia

t exti'tiove tock of choice -- TJuB

Caf Groccrirt, Hardware. -- jra

fca! Qurennwarc, "&&
fiaf Gin.- - --Sifl . -

65 ware. Cutlery, -- a '

raiot und OiI:"bIio. --trie
tor Window (iiaM, Xall, IroniEctr und Steel. C'utt and Steel Ga

ttir I'Iuwj. Woodru ainl "Willow wore, rnda
i

We are to rll anvtblne In our line at
tbc LOWEST CASH l'KICE. l'r.ouwbblni;
to buy cHd. will rJiid It creally totbdrod-vanuj-

ta vxarelnr our tlock biforr iurcba-ini- r

.whrr r arc drlrrmlurd lint to lie
uudef will by ant bounr is Jacknou couuty.

Give U a will, and then juOp loryuurrelf
a to our capacity to furnlih piodi at above.

C, LEXX. DKUJ1, K Co.
Jatli-iitl- llf. March 2, 1SCT. tf

A

Ilnvls' Vegetable I'ttin Killer!
Taken Inttraally, cum

Sl'DDEX COLDS, COUGHS,

FEYKIt AND AGl'K, DYSI'KPSIA,

ASTHMA AND PHTHISIC,

LIVER COMVLALVT,

ACID ST03IACII, HEADACIIK, .

i

LVUIUKSTJOX, IIEAHTBUItN,

Canker in the mouth L atoiuach,
CANKKB P.ASH,

KIDNEY COMPLMXTS,

I'ilca,

HICK IIKAIIACIIE,

t'i.tif' A.VD V.UX IX THE SWMACJI,

DIAHRHOKA, DYSENTERY,

jcxkeb cohi-laist-
,

CHOLERA AIOHDUS,

Cholera Infantum V Cholera.

Applied externally, curei

SCALJJ.S, 11 I juts,
ntOST litTEe,

CIIILULAIXS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,

WHITLOWS, FELONS,
.'Joils, Oltl Sores, JtlHguoriUa,

HEADACHE,

NEURALGIA IN THE FACE,

TOOTHACHE,
PAIN IN TIIE BIDE,

ai

VAIX JX THE JJACK AXD L0JXS,
Neuralgic 'or 'thei.i.lRheumatic Pains In Joints or

. STINGS OF INSECTS,

: .V--r

;Ji: aeCKXTIPEDJE,
And tbe bites of poisonous Insects and vene-mo-

ryptilea,

Aytrt Gbarrj Pectoral

I THE LATEST DISCOVERY!

Eureka ! Eureka !

FOUND AT LAST!
The place wliero pooils nro not
Only sold CHEAP, but Ghcnp- -

cr tlmn the Cheapest in
this market.

Where ? "Where ?

At no other place tban at

SACHS BROS.'
TEMPLE OF FASHION.

We having received a much finer flock of

Fall and Winter Goods
Than ever before, now paclouly Invite all to

come and feat on the wonder of our
display.

Coplon EffuIoa of DIJFS GOODS In alt
ttylta but tbc old.

W oolen Goods.
nonpareil.

Ladies&children's
Cloaks

are finer cheaper and litor Mylcs than any In
thin market. Our

Ladies fiLcni Id r ens
H a ts--

thoc bvautlful lllTTi;itri.IU5"-dl- d not
come arnuail the Horn but arrlvrd by ht
iteainer, direct from New York. Oar

Ladies& children's
Shoes

are chiefly of California maanfaeture, and
to any broucht bcrc. Our

V711ITE GOODS,

FANCY GOODS.

TIMMMINGS, LTC,

Mac from our owa hoiiv In San Francbco,we
are enabled to ll a tltttle lower than any
other Ortn In Jackovltls.

OK CLOTHING.
BOOTS AND HATS,

It U writ known that we brine only the very
latrl aud -t tyl, aud icll timtn at price be
ynnd comilitlon.

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS ic

TOBACCO
will be fold at a imall advance on San Francli-c- o

co.t.
Tbii I c6 blarney. We are prepared lo prove

all we Mate. And If. after thti clorloni enun-
ciation," you will come und look, then moil

will we benlfnantlr smile : aud If. fur
ther, vou bur, will assnrcdly laugh verr
heartily.
Dolay not! Has ton! Hasten to

SACI-TS'IiROa- S'

T) Cheap Cash Store.
Jackwnvllle Retit. St. IrC7

Ahead of all others is tho

Olarlha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

a rEnrscT
IIAIB RK'TOKKK AXP HAIR PRCgJCR

Both cuiubliirU lu unt.
Trust no stti.r boaffr il.nlSotn can d wlisl this htt (kf.
Try it bl ila;i lup It .rsql

MLs Um Almiia M MUryloL."

Tasnty tliMisaiMl t.U naiind u
W Ll a tH Int It's stot

llllltxus mot shall cwu Uhiud us.
With ltir tressx all rrbtasd.

Will keep tbe hair wft and glowy.
It

SfeB6.By. ""If Iti original color,

prevent tbe hair from falling out or get- -

li ii
ting thla, make old headi lookyoung, and

do all that can be reasonably expected of
no

a genuine, tint-rat-e Hair Itestorer. All

Ul.r.,,i I'It pronounce It luptrlor
Uye

to everything of tbe kind, and being a
i'i

perfect Hair Oreieer as well as a perfect
Trj--

Hair Itestorer, II Is an awjuliltlon to ev- -

try toilet. Iledlngton it Co., Wholesale

it.
Agents, San Francisco.

CRAFENBURC UTERINE

Catholicon,
miiuiuiiy useu accordioff to directions, wiil

cure every case of Diabetm. an4 r,ii ,t,i.
gate the iroublesome effecu caused by n relax,
atioo ol tbeOBilet of the bladder it Is a most I

a.uecesafnl remedy for Gravel and oil,., t,.. I

unirormlly cures Prolapsus, Uteri, Whites, ,1
Irregalarttles of the Monthly Turns, Supproi-- soo, Incontinence or Urine, Bloating and drop
Ss?1 Sw',iDBf.,Dl " of

specific action of thla medicine IsTmed?- -nod certain fipon the Uterine and Xbdoro-- i.
hul "I0? rtslonng ihem to

youth, so that patients who have
ORAresticRo CoKrAxr's Ut.. nfl?....

LOVE & BILGEE
Califontia Street (between Oregon

and Third), .Tftckeonvillc.

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN, SHEET-IR- ON COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,- -

CONSTANTLY ON HAND' AN XS- -'
KKF.r of the let Tin Shcetdrdn nnd
Coptx--r ware. flmM l'ipe. HydrnnHa Noulcs,

Force l'ump, Chain. Lead ripe. Hoe.
liARDWARK, CUTLKltY; XAlIfi OV
all flr.en.

liar, Plate and ngsorled Iron ;

Paint. Oil, SUc nndGIa:
Allqualltleorrowder;
Shot of all number :

llrui.be or every variety, etc., etc
Wooden nnd Willow Watt;
Hope lira and Iron Wire;

niackimllh. Carpenter and Jiincr'" tool of

cicrv variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Con!tlnp ot
dot-iro- n and Steel Plowf;
.elWiarpcnlnp Feed Cutter:
Cauldron and lion Wah Kelllt;
Cultivator. Wheelbarrow, etc.

i Stoves.Alwav on hand, a larpe lot or Parlor. Cook- -
Ine, Ofll'ee and Cabin Stove, of aorted Iie,

' plain nnd fancv, eontrnctcd ou lntot fnel-iT- -

; Inc plan. Ilo'llcr, Kettlw. Pot, Pan. Mid cv- -
cry thine connected with thec Moves, warranted
durabl nnd pcrfecL

' All article sold bv them or manufactured,
WAlinANTED. Th'-i- r work 1 made of tbe

best mntiriM nnd of choice: pJitlern.
t)ft.OnIer attended lowllbdtpatch.nnfl fill-

ed necordlnc to dlr-elio- They are deter-
mined in !! at low rniti- - run caii.

Call and cxamiue their Mock UTore purchfts-In- p
elwwbire. Sept. It, l.'fiC

ARcnti fur llalliday A Co' Wircltojie.

LOVE &BILCER,
AGKNTS lor KNAl'l". llt'UKKt.L i CO.

U)f Pan rrat.c.efi
Importci or I"a rin Iiuplctiicnta

AND MACHINES.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES.
FANCY ARTICLES

-- AT-

New Store!
Next Door to Such. Ilroa.

T NL1 HIT ha ibKked Mi new top with
l t larce and valuable awortmciit n. latcrt

Mjlef and tutterniof
SPRING AND WEIGHT

CLOCKS.
SILVER WATCIUS.

DIAMOND JEWELUV.
PEARL EMERALD. CAMEO SETS

Together with a iplcndld lot of other
wni3,,r3EaCi-jirT6r- ,

Ureait-Piu- . llrooclit,
Ear-Riny- i, Finger Riup.

Lockcti, ItucLles, Cinj,
Hrecvkts. SKvve Ruuonr,

Necklarc.
Waicli-llmla- i,

Cha'.rlaim
aud Scale;

Alio, complete wti ef incompurshle

maoufactured from the richrfl uixl iuot Uautl--
fal iteelmoj of GoU Hill nnd Fowler ijnnrtt.

In addition lo the above, ciur Us found at
hit iture the best qualitiei of

TAULE AND POCKCT CUTLL'P.7
And, in abort, a ceneral variety or

Xick-Nack- f. . rmicy Article,
All of which will he sold ut low rwcea

and warranted.
REPAIIUNG.-Cloc- ki, Wntclic nnd Jew

elry repaired with promptnes, und lo a wan-D- tr

to cuarantre latiituction.
MAUFACTURED lo order, any article of

Jewelry, with ueotnes and diipatcb.

ll. Coll and te hit new itnek, at hli new
ttore, on California itrect, next door to Sacb
Rroi., Jackionville, Oregon.

Jacksonville, Dec. 17, 18C2. tf
"

CHOVEiMH & CO.,

Piano Forte
WAirurACTVXSir,,

499 Bromlxvuy Nexo York.

THESE 11ECLIVED THE
. .4 lf..ls I si II .11. f- -" """iu vi .neril i ui tue llws fair.over tbe belt maker from London. Pari. Ger- -

many, the citle of New York, Philadelphia,
Il&ltlmore and Uostou ; alio the GUJ MM at
tbeiamcun httiluti. tor FIVE SUCClSSIVE
YEAH3 1 Our Pianoa contain tbe French
Grand Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung Uom,
Jail Iron Frame, and all Modern Improvement.
Lrery Iuitruinent wurnuiUd fin titurt. Made
"Dder rue lupervlsion of BIr. J. II.
GKOVKSTKKX. who baa a practical ex- -
ivrlebc of gaer thirty-fiv- e year, and Ii the

maker of mtr tlntn Ihouuui yutrw-torlu- . Our
facilities for manufacturing enable ua to sell
these Instruments, fruu $1UU to $200 tfuaftr
tban any first clou piano.

September 29tb, 18CC. SeptSSdy.

$500 REWATID!

The undersigned would most respectfully call
the attention of the public to Ms new

r.. .mm, .mmm visasa.a.
OREGON STREET.

I have a tine stock of BUG0IB3 and TEAMS,
aad excellent Saddle Horses, always on

hand, as well as a good supply
or Feed.

25SS!j,IIB1III1 mi CTlQIf

forteffianISJjr "PreM their 8rnli,ud Aod ,,v,n rf,lre f Publlc pa'ronaije
' V " " '.uej

A-- m a- -... D '. - .

-- auuje.rjorjtbt.feaorraDclsco. . Ai,i,.,..,,jf;a)perf
Jacksonville. Jul v 4. 18C7. Irisf Wf'.

.laafumaisf m i


